Abstract. To elucidate the frequency and histopathological features of gastrointestinal (GI) tract-like muscular walls developing in ovarian mature cystic teratoma (MCT), the present study examined 149 MCTs surgically removed from 126 females, including 23 bilateral cases. GI tract-like muscular walls were identified in 9 (7.1%) cases, and were accompanied by mucosa in 5 cases, muscularis mucosae in 5 cases, serosa in 5 cases and all of these components in 3 cases. The mean size of the GI tract-like structures was 0.6 cm. The presence of MCT-related GI tract-like muscular walls was not significantly associated with patient age, size of MCTs or bilateral presence of MCT. The detected mucosae and muscular walls commonly demonstrated incomplete or anomalous features. Immunohistochemically, a few weakly KIT + spindle and/or stellate cells were identified in 7 cases (77.8% of the 9 cases of MCT-related GI tracts); these cells were presented chiefly near conspicuous or inconspicuous S-100 protein + neural tissues between the conspicuous or inconspicuous two muscular wall layers, indicating interstitial cells of Cajal (ICCs). Discovered on gastrointestinal stromal tumors 1 co-expression in KIT + ICCs was observed in only 1 case. Neural cell-related intramuscular cluster of differentiation 34 + cells were occasionally observed; however, no hyperplastic ICCs were observed in the present study.
Introduction
Mature cystic teratomas (MCTs) are the most common ovarian tumors, accounting for ~20% of all ovarian tumors, and are composed of mature tissues derived from two to three germ layers (ectoderm, mesoderm and endoderm) (1) (2) (3) (4) . Patients present with tumor-related symptoms, such as abdominal pain with or without tumor torsion, abdominal mass and abdominal swelling (2) (3) (4) . However, a considerable amount of MCTs are asymptomatic and are incidentally discovered by pelvic examination, caesarean section or surgery for other diseases (2) (3) (4) . Almost all MCTs have cystic spaces surrounded by organized skin-like tissues composed of ectoderm-derived epidermis, sebaceous glands and hair follicles and mesoderm-derived dermal stromal elements, which together contribute to the synonym 'dermoid cysts' (1) (2) (3) (4) . Other commonly found tissues include adipose tissues, smooth muscle, glia, cerebrum, peripheral nerve, cartilage, bone and respiratory epithelium (1) (2) (3) (4) . Thyroid tissues, salivary glands and ependymal tissues are occasionally present. Gastrointestinal (GI) epithelium and organized GI tracts may be observed in MCTs (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) . To date, only two previous articles (11, 12) have described interstitial cells of Cajal (ICC) within the GI tract-like muscular walls in three sporadic cases of MCT. However, the frequency and histopathological features of these muscular walls are not fully understood. Therefore, the present study examined GI tract-like muscular walls in surgically removed ovarian MCTs.
Patients and methods

Patients.
A total of 149 ovarian MCTs removed from 126 females were retrieved from the surgical pathology files of the Department of Pathology, Japan Self-Defense Forces Central Hospital (Tokyo, Japan), from between November 1983 and September 2016. The clinical findings and macroscopic features were obtained from surgical pathology request forms and patient medical charts. Patients ranged in age from 14-79 years (mean, 35.1 years). Of the patients, 23 had bilateral ovarian MCTs and the other 103 had unilateral MCTs. The sizes of 144 MCTs were known, and ranged from 1-21 cm (mean, 6.6 cm). The present study was a retrospective study, which was approved by the Medical Research Ethics Committee of Japan Self-Defense Forces Central Hospital (approval number, 28-015).
MCT examination. All representative hematoxylin and eosin (H&E)-stained sections were histologically examined for the presence of MCT-related GI tract-like muscular walls with or without other components. In the present study, the term Gastrointestinal tract-like muscular walls in ovarian mature cystic teratomas: A histopathological study SUSUMU 
Results
Clinicopathological features. GI tract-like muscular walls were hemi-laterally identified in 9 (7.1%) of 126 cases of MCT (4 left and 5 right MCTs). Table I summarizes the main clinicopathological findings in these 9 patients. These walls were accompanied by mucosae in 5 cases, MM-like structures in 5 cases, serosa-like features in 5 cases, and all of these components were present in 3 cases. Patients ranged in age from 19-52 years (mean, 34.3 years), and 4 patients had bilateral MCTs. The sizes of MCTs with these muscular walls ranged from 1.4-11.0 cm (mean, 4.8 cm). The largest dimension of GI tract-like structures in each case ranged from 0.2-1.5 cm (mean, 0.6 cm). GI tract-like muscular walls partially or totally demonstrated incomplete features, such as indistinct two-layered structures (all cases), thinning (7 cases) and adhesion to MM-like structures (1 case). In all muscular walls, neural tissues of varying size were observed between two conspicuous or inconspicuous muscular layers (Figs. 1 and 2) , partially exhibiting Auerbach's plexus-like features, and also within the muscular layers ( Fig. 2A) . Gastric and intestinal mucosae were found in 2 and 4 cases, respectively. In 1 case, partially atrophic, gastric pyloric mucosa and small intestine-like mucosa were surrounded by mutual muscular walls (Fig. 1A) . In another case, gastric body mucosa merged with marked flattened mucosa was observed. In 3 other cases, intestinal mucosae were difficult to distinctly divide into small and large intestinal types. Neoplastic lesions arising in GI tract-like structures, such as gastrointestinal stromal tumor (GIST), leiomyoma, glandular neoplasia and neuroendocrine tumor, were not observed.
Immunohistochemical features. In case 2, neither CD34 nor synaptophysin positivity was observed within muscular walls or the inner controls (vascular endothelium and neural cells, respectively). Hence, these findings were not included in the results. Muscular walls and MM-like structures were highlighted by SMA positivity, but the SMA positivity of the former was relatively weak in 3 cases (Fig. 1B) . A few weakly KIT + spindle/stellate cells (not including KIT + mast cells) were observed chiefly nearby neural tissues between muscular layers in 7 cases (Figs. 1D and 2B), and were graded 1 and 2 in 5 cases and 2 cases, respectively. S-100 + spindle or stellate cells were scattered within muscular layers and within the distinct neural tissues recognizable on H&E-stained histology in all cases (Figs. 1E  and 2C ). These intramuscular S-100 + cells were considered to be richly distributed neural cells or networks, and were graded 1, 2 and 3 in 3 cases each. CD34
+ spindle or stellate cells were scattered near the boundary zones of two muscular layers and within muscular layers in 8 cases (Figs. 1F and 2D ) along with or without prominent CD34 + microvessels, and were graded 1, 2 and 3 in 3, 1 and 4 cases, respectively. Other than in the context of distinct neural tissue positivity, intramuscular synaptophysin + spindle or stellate cells were observed in 7 cases (Fig. 2E) (Fig. 1C) . f muscular walls represented muscularis propria and did not include muscularis mucosae; g no immunoreactivity was observed in muscular walls or inner controls within the same MCTs. MCT, mature cystic teratoma; G, gastric mucosa; I, intestinal mucosa; K7, keratin 7; K20, keratin 20; SMA, α-smooth muscle actin; CD, cluster of differentiation; DOG1, discovered on gastrointestinal stromal tumors 1. Table III . Relationship between MCT-related gastrointestinal tract-like muscular walls and clinicopathological variables.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Presence of MCT-related gastrointestinal tract-like muscular walls
Yes ( 
Discussion
In the present study, GI tract-like muscular walls with or without other components were observed in 7.1% of MCT cases. This incidence is consistent with the occurrence of GI-type epithelium with or without other components in MCTs, which has been reported to be 7-13% (6, 13) . Totally organized GI tracts within ovarian MCTs are rare, with <20 previously reported cases (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) . The present study revealed GI tract-like structures containing mucosa, MM, muscular walls and serosa in 3 (2.4%) of 126 MCT cases, and muscular walls without mucosa in 4 (3.2%) cases.
The detected MCT-related GI tract-like structures were relatively small and histologically differed somewhat from those of actual GI tracts. Accompanying intestinal epithelia were frequently difficult to distinguish as small vs. large intestine, and gastric mucosae were partially atrophic or prominently flattened. Muscular walls commonly demonstrated inconspicuous two-layered structures, thinning and partially diminished SMA positivity. These findings underscore the disorganization of the GI tracts, which may influence the development of ICCs. However, a high percentage (78%) of the present cases had KIT + spindle or stellate cells chiefly nearby the neural tissues between muscular layers, which is consistent with those of ICCs of actual GI tracts (14) . KIT and S-100 grading scores were also significantly correlated with each other. Although DOG1 is also known to be a marker of ICCs (15, 16) , DOG1 co-expression in KIT + ICCs was observed in only 1 case.
A study by Agaimy et al (11) first described KIT + ICCs within GI tract-like muscular derivatives in 2 MCTs, and a case of hyperplastic ICCs was reported later (12) . In the present study, an increased number of KIT + cells were not observed; however, there appeared to be more intramuscular CD34 + spindle or stellate cells compared to KIT + cells. As CD34 is also a marker of ICCs (14), these findings suggest the possibility of ICC hyperplasia. However, CD34
+ cells are also detectable in normal endoneural fibroblasts (14) and in peripheral nerve sheath tumors (17) . Furthermore, in the present study, the distribution of intramuscular CD34 + cells resembled that of intramuscular S-100 + neural cells, and their grading scores were closely correlated with each other. Therefore, CD34
+ cells are expected to be neuron-related cells rather than ICCs. Similarly, intramuscular synaptophysin + cells are expected to represent intramuscular neural cells rather than neuroendocrine cells because synaptophysin positivity may be found in synaptic vesicles of neural cells (18) and the neuroendocrine system of GI tracts is usually present in the mucosa and submucosa, and is unknown within the muscularis propria (14) . We believe that ICC hyperplasia is a rare event in MCT-related GI tract-like structures.
GISTs are considered to arise from ICCs or their precursor cells (3, 17, 19) ; however, they were previously misinterpreted as smooth muscle tumors in the 'pre-KIT era' (12) . Our previous review of the literature identified a case report describing a 'spindle cell nodule' in a MCT-related gastric wall (7). However, based on the description and the photomicrographs in this article (7), this spindle cell nodule did not demonstrate a well-demarcated GIST-like configuration, thus was likely a reactive stromal reaction associated with an ulcer. Therefore, to the best of our knowledge, no distinct cases of GISTs arising in MCTs have been reported previously, regardless of their incidence in normal GI tract tissue (3, 15, 17, 19) and the presently demonstrated frequent KIT + ICCs within MCT-related GI tract-like structures. Agaimy et al (11) reported that no previous cases of MCT-related GISTs have contributed to unknown underlying pathogenic factors other than the rarity of somatic secondary tumors in MCTs. Based on the present results, this may be partially due to the rarity of ICC hyperplasia.
In conclusion, the present study revealed GI tract-like muscular walls in 7.1% of ovarian MCT cases, which frequently contained KIT + ICCs but did not demonstrate any hyperplastic features. The present study included a limited number of cases. Therefore, to elucidate true incidence of KIT + ICC in MCT, further study using a larger number of cases is required. Excluding 1 case (case 2) in which CD34 and synaptophysin were not positive in the internal controls of the mature cystic teratomas. CD, cluster of differentiation; DOG1, discovered on gastrointestinal stromal tumors 1.
